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20,^.TAILORED SPITS

I FOR MONDAY SELLING

1. $17.75 5?
*?
?

. These are extra good values. Green, Navy, «
j Gray and Black. |I J. K. HOYT IJ ?

JUST RECEIVED
Asbipment ofAmerica's
finest production and the
world's greatest Sewing
Machtncr ^ he ball bear¬
ing, light running NEW
HOME for cash or easy
rrwtnth|-» rvj i

Don't forget thai we arc head¬
quarters for the b£sr sewing,
machine needles and oil. Be¬
ware of imitation goods. The
best is the cheapest. We car¬
ry the hest. Not how cheap,
buf how good we can give you
for your money.

RUSS BROS.
THE PICTURE FRAMERS

)

Ihe Gem
Theater

Mt.PH4*Tt> AXll TUt: MAIDKN.j MU)M FOl'sT.Tiii» is a maguifl-'cent drama.

A L \ r KMMA's mkAI' IKM1K A
spk'udid drama. Something ex- jceptionally fine.

1
¦ TI1H .lUVKN^lKKS OF A COLS'

TKYMAS.Comedy.
Tin; III VALS- -Pompeiian*Hce:ies^

On next Friday nig)u a beautiful
j_Cm ^1^88 D<>W will be given tn thn

adUU holding lucky coupon, and on

Wednesday night a box of Huyler'a
Chocolates lo the -boy or girl holding
lucky coupon. _

""""""

] WOMEN'S
SHOES
I I IS WITH A FEEL-I 1NG OF PLEASURE

,\N'D PRIDETHATWE
ANNOUNCE.-XHHAil-_jRIVAL OF OUJWVOM-
EN'SFOOTWEAR FOR
THE FALL AND WPM-

^ TER SEASONS. ^
Our Shoe* are far sui>erior 10 the ordinary,aort of shotoa that can bCJlint) at every storo, whejc women's Sho<s are told.
They came to us direct from th*> workshops of the world's most

,»< .) v- Lt ^ "v.-.-.,- ¦>:)., Tj'.nr>''.s many a now style feature ia
I he Fall models, and we will lake th" greatest pleasure In showing our

women patronS the handsome foot-wear that will be ia vogue during
_Lke coming season.

S. R. FOWLE & SON

When you comc for your hat don't forget to take a
iook at our

Crockery and Glassware.
T. W. PHILLIPS & CO.

2 Carloads of Hotses and Mules
RECEIVED TUESDAY, NOV. 9

Farmers Attending Corn Judging Day Invitedto Inspect Stock.
Finest Ever Seen Ffrre. .

Washington Horse Exchange.
."ELP fc OFFERED-

WORTHY YOUNC MFN AND WOMEN. No matter how limited your
__ mraws of education. GREAT AMERICAN SHORTHAND AND BUSI¬NESS COLLEGE. HurliiL in, N. (J., is ready and willing to help You securea high-grade Bualn«-< duration. 'I heONLY Business College in the Caro¬lina* presided over ,¦ Incorporated Accountant and Auditor. A suf I-cient guarantee of ei iority. Enter now on eaay payment plan.DEPARTMENTS olekeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting, Telegraphy,Pcntnariahip, Civi' Knglish Branches, etc. Expert, Faculty.Raii-rcrad Fare Paid. Pot.' Guaranteed.

| stops :
All Kincii of Pain Riglit Now.

\ jl "

« ityninrf v»v vw

EVERY TIME!
l_ . . - 1

STATENEWS
CoMtlfUHil Ileum of Interest Hup.]

|>culu- Throughout the State.

A- fire alarm was turned" "trf-aftout
four o'clock yesterday morning by
Cajvraln l.yerly of the police depart¬
ment. .The firit, however, proved to!
bo nothing more serloun thaii a con-
I'.agiatto!^ of leaves near (he reii*J
Ide:.- ? <>> Dr. burroughs -on Wootilin
street. Ca ;»t :tlit I.yerly had seen the

J flames from tli^ square. The fire tfe-
parrmer.t responded qvisdsULani taaajj extinguished the Are..-Asrhevilie CTT-1

comity bids fair to mlife cop-
per in p.Vying quantise*. The late
V.". M. C'.rifnn discovered a copper
vein ?onie years ago. while sinking
a well on his farm, and now a rich
vein has beeij unearthed at -Nash-

[vtlle. The Farmers' oil Company, in
, boring a well recently ran on a voin

ard found rich deposits of -topper-and
! Bold aso. a chemical test idiots the

nuggets gathered to be lint spccl-
| mens of copper. The ore«ras found

n a&mit- ajyi-niy.fiv.' f».»|

| Interesting developments may ensue
from this. Twin County Echo.

v* a ««»^tton to northbound
train No. ,S2 last night, there was op-~
erated a special 'train carrying- a solid
regiment of the i nited States troops
through from Charleston. S. C. to
-Fort Bttpont. The train carried
twelve cars and was operated north
on a close schedule following the
regular train. Rocky Mount Record.

Judge^ Ooo. WV VVard presiding in
th?. Superior court, at Columbia, this
week, has ruled that it is unlawful

jto kill a dog, even though the ani¬
mal may hare provoked such an act.
Joe AjexaiTder. a small boy was bit-

I ten by a ^og. Joe got a gun and two
hours later put the dog out of busl¬
ines*. Judge Ward charged the jury

they should weigh the evidence

| as carefully as in the case of a $1,000
horse. Alexander was convicted.
|The Independent.

Tin* smie or tonica-
il^n has Just gotten out the initial
number of a monthly special lerter
from the division of tcachor irain-

" daaUaad "¦ ga intfi thp|hands of every public school teacher
if North Carolina with a view to in-
jc^^frig efficiency and bringing about
:nUo^nity in teaching methods. The

| November spec ial just issued recites
[the fart" that the rural schools
^throughout Uie State are jus»t open-
Inland urges ttrat active, earnest

: Aork ^ gotten under way at the ear¬
liest possible moment. T?T?77r
hint? and reference* as to best or-
grniznt on of district school?. sy«-

of recitation. reading courses.
lT'.;e buile! u irives a stiff boost to
North drown a Education, .^private

j prt^'-ppist» published by W. f. Mar-

Hinshaw Co. a

Great Treat;
Washington has' never had .so great

a treat in the musical line a.-» the
¦A i ; A ^ ^ h ia.-.U
night. To look at the program prom-'i'i«e«i much, to be there and hear, these
aweet singers more thanfulfllled thati promise. It may he man^a long day

Washington \yili have the
; riviloge of h»:tr :.L; .>,a l. tiniwru-d"
"sTHgerd as those who gra'-ed the ^tage
at the school auditorium. The voice

| of Mr. Hinshaw was magnificent, and jhis acting was superb. The "press no-
noes Harg rather underestimated lits
'ability in this line, and no words can
express the magnetic personality of
the man .You like him from the mo¬
ment ,he steps on the stage. Mr.
Hinshaw gave several encores, and
the Figaro so^g from the Barber of

j Settle wis..' as magnificent a produc-
tkn as any heavd on the Metropolis

.
_

j «N THE HOME
GOWAWS PREPARATION li aHalnle pro*kc'ion ataioit pnt
confbs. paint and
IbroiL K«l*»*» at

iod p#nel/iLc<. 1
SnSOntS

in Opera _,.Jj
ht, ft irlfll etug -wj^lch k«

gave In thaT'fynatito- w*#u3t_ji^L
brought down the hons«v

Miss Itoberts has a wonderfully!
mellow contralto voice of remarkable
range. Her moat commendable work
w«k in the prison eceng twn H Troy-
atore, when .her voice, showed its high
dramatic qualities to perfection. Miss
(Roberts' acting is second to none.

Mr. Hughes' voice is a flue tenor]
of" pleasing tone, and' showed to
grShtost advantage- in the scene from
[Martha, tv here "his high, sweet notes
:}an£ clear. and tri^e. Also in the
magnificent Lucia Sextette, which1
was th<* flrat number on the -pro-
gra:.i-

Atju lastly; Mr?. Uuruap-Hlnskaw,
wli «>..»(¦ dailiiy, ;. face^nd figure

| captivated the afidlence - from the
[very start. Her vo ce is a rlfiar, high
soprano, birdlike in its sweetness and
-wonderful purity of tone, and she;
sings wftlTSta ease of manner delight-
fiM to w&nes?. |
The song FruhUngstimmen, which

is German for "_ln tlie Sprii>g-time,"
seemed indeed to l»o yjbued with all
¦tin?. «x<ttst9ite bird wabbllngs, the
scent or flowers, the fresh sweet
zephyrs of heaven blowing o'er lea
and woous, me glftd bursting Into-ttfe-
of naturer the very .abandoument of
joy. Every note was a pearl, and
.'Irs. l'.liifhuw .H uctliig was as sniinfy
.ing as h<»r voice.

.Th&.<*ticompaniment of Mr. Smith
played no mean part In this concert.
In fact, it is a rare accomplishment
to be a perfect accompanist, and this
Mr. Smith can lay rightfully claim to
being, in his one concert nunrt>3F
with an encore, he shoVred off to ad¬
vantage his ability as concert pianist,
and the delighted audience would'fain have had niore of It.
When the concert was over, the

people sat there, like Oliver Twist,
asking for more. .*

Washington has had little opportu¬
nity of hearing the best sort of
music, but the people were most en¬
thusiastic last evening, and proved
that they liked It. The motive of the
Lyceum course is to cultivate this
taste and appreciation of the best art
in music and acting, and we are lucky
to be able to procure the services of
::»-K art Let* M wor.. I.orp la^ nielli
night. fc
The next attraction In the course

will be In middle December, when we
will hear more good music." Date
and ticket securing Be anuyi-ut'ed
later.

ANOTHER Ol'KN I.KTTKIJ.
Greenville, N. C..

November 11, 100D.
To O. L Joyne'r:

Sir Something like 14 days ago I
wrote you an open letter, challeng¬
ing yon to meet me in the courthouse
at ureenville. on a public issue you
are conducting with the people of
North Carolina, netting forth a bill of
indictment very clearly which 1 am

ready to defend at any time. Not
having heard anything from you, I
will state jhat unless you set a date
soilFT, Ther-t wTIk-a* I am aerfrffflTTert^
~ia.be hearJr and.am standing pat on |'ibt yo^oiltlon,

J. K.~HrTC IT IN~G5 i
GKEATl.V liKIH CED HOLM) Tl'.ll'

/' EACl RSIOX FARES
[ TV) _Norfv»jk. to., account football
I game. 'A. i: H. College of North Caro-

ltna vs. V. P. I of ^Virginia.
,fw.. .. iffnnnl-

'ball game I'uiv tfrsity of North CaroTT
llna v?. t'uiverslty of Virginia.!
Thanksgiving Hay, November 2,"th,
1 909.
The Norfolk & Southern Railway

< 5 i w mm ifcgg;
tremely low fares from all points on

Ihj lines to Norfolk, Va. and Rich-
mond, Va Nuve.nber 24, and morn-

I ing train* of November 25. 1900.1
with final return limit Reaving Tfor-
Uolk and Riii:nnnd until raid-night
of November 27th.

Round trip fares between Norfolk
and Richmond, (1.50, limited to

same day. Trains leave Norfolk via
C. & O. Ry., 9:00 a. m.. return loave
-Richmond -t 00 p. n arrive Norfolk
7:45 p. m,,' via N. ^ W. Ry.. leave
Norfolk 9:15 a. m., return leave
Richmond 7:30 p.m., arrive Norfolk
10 p. m.. November 25th. * *

Oet complete Information from
Ticket Agents, or address,

H. C. HUDG1N8, G. P. A..
'

Mill folk, Virginia.

JUST RECEIVED
100 Bbls 1908

Packed - Herrings
E. R. MIXON & CO.

I-Fult
Line

69c. to $3.00.
Pull Lint;

Ladies' and Gent's Dress and Walk-
inrr PIavdc ask those who kn<>w WHERElug Ijioveb. TO GET YOUR GLOYES

rm
r.'/fi si/GK-A H . Cl.OT.'f/SRa

WESTONHdtfsE
227 Eafit Main Street,

WASHINGTON. N. C.
Rates: $ 1 Per Day.

~~JUST7fRRIVED~
WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR, GRA¬

HAM FLOUR, FLAPJACK PAX-

CAKE FLOUR, AND CRACKED

WHEAT.

Walter Credle & CO.
HIGHEST CASk PRICES

paid for

CHICKENS, EGGS
and all

COUNTRY PRODUCE
We carry Haj, Grain and all
kinds Feedstuff . We handla
the very best Floar at whole¬
sale.

PAUL & CUTLER
EAST WAJER STREET.

_ ('AI'l'lHXE for "That Headache."

Out last night? Headache and
nervous this morning? Hicks' Capu-
dine just the thing tr flit you Ifor
business. Clears the head braces
the nerves. Try it. At drug stores.

TABLE PEACHES
IN GLASS

Reduced from 25c. per
can to ,

3 for 50,c.
E. L. ARCHBELL

Specialties Cigars and Tobacco.
Learv Bros.' Old Stand.

OF

Picture Moulding
Ever shown here. Have
>OUl fiaiiiea::m«de MOW,:

and don't wait 'til
Xmas. .

WM. B. HARDING

TO NORFOLK, VA., AND
RETURN

VIA

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
Account Meeting

Deeper Waterways Association

President Tift's Visit
NOV. 17TH TO 20TH

Tickets on s«le November 14th to
19th. Limited to return Nov. 21«t. Por
urther Information call on Ticket
Agent, or write

W. J. URAIO,
PmMeager Traffic Mgr.

T. C. WHITK,
Gen. Paae. Agt.

WILMINGTON, N. O.

WltlGHT BI'.OS. IS TITE HOME.

If you want a reliable remedy for
croup and pneumotrtr tfe»^4aother'8
"Joy never falls, and Goose Grease for
rheuniaU&ia -iuid-aH-achea and pains.
Praised by thousands, and If you try
it you will do the same. Manufac¬
tured hr rha r.on«»

Company. For sale by-Hardy's Drug,Store. .;

Just Received a Shipment
| of Ladies
.. Black Suede

SHOES

Knight Shoe Co.
The Only Exclusive Shoe Sto>e"

in the City.

Cr. C. MORRISfr £0.. BROKERS
WHOLESALE FRUITS ANDT»RODUCE

.Arrivals this week. . . -

\ Car Meal ~'~~

1 Car Timothy Hay. _

I Car ftingan's Reliable Meats.
JUST ARRIVED

it the

BAZAAR,^*"
LINK OP SAMI*kES IX LA DIES* COAT SUITS, CLOAKS A>iD

SCtTS, AND A BIG LINK OF RKM NANTS AND MILL *NDS INSILKS, WOOLENS, Sl'ITIN'G AN D COTTON GOODS. PI#E8 LOW¬ER. COME EARLY AND GET YO UR CHOICE. YOl R^FOR BAR¬GAINS. P. ORLEANS' UAZ.I.UI, MARKET STREET.
*

THF. ILN10NJR0CERY CO'S. CAFE
OVCnrPD C served in all styles by the NotedJOl t/KO Chef.RICARD BONNER.httEALS AT ALL HOURS
ORBERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION-TRY US
'PHONE 327.

JEWELRY SILVERWARE
^5^GKS.=WATOIES- ^

Wedding Presents of AH Kindsj^. »

Every thing Gu tmn teed. Lugraviag FHC.
Repair work given prompt attention.

.R. LEE STEWART, ......
The Jeweler.

-.

'

the I. H. C. TOGGLE-JOINT '

HAY PRESS
\ *

(s the ;lighest draft, and makes the. most
jcompact bale of any press sold-. 'j.'

BAILEY SUPPLY CO.,
SALES AGENTS.

v : '

BOTTLE Greatest Discovery In its


